Background: The ultrasound machines used in our locality are programmed with software of non-indigenous normative values; furthermore, as pregnancy advances the accuracy of most biometric parameters in predicting GA varies due to racial morphological difference and error increases, hence the need for this study.
normal sonographic values of the fetal thoracic length in the black population and compare these values with the Caucasian fetal thoracic length which will determine whether the Caucasian fetal thoracic length is valid for use on the local population under study.
Material and Methods
This study was a single-centre, multiethnic population pilot study conducted between 2013 and 2014 in the Federal Medical Center (FMC) in Azare town, Bauch state, Northeastern Nigeria. The study was approved by the ethical committee of the Federal Medical Center Azare. In addition, the Ethical standard in accordance with the Helsinki declaration of 1975 as revised in 2000 was adopted (14) and every participant gave their written consent for the participation in the study.
A prospective cross-sectional study was used. Two hundred and fifty-three eligible women consented to participate in the study. All recruited participants were with a singleton pregnancy that was conceived naturally and who met the inclusion criteria, consecutively selected from 16 to 38 weeks of gestation. Ultrasound system Sonoace 3200 (Manufactured by Medison, Seoul, South Korea), curvilinear abdominal transducer of 3.5MHz, 2D ultrasound scan was used for all the fetal measurements.
The true GA was defined by the woman's LMP determined: (i) the date was certain; (ii) she had a regular menstrual cycle; (iii) LMP was in agreement within one week of Gold standard measurement of AC, BPD, FL as estimate of GA.
Introduction
Gestational age (GA) refers to the duration of pregnancy from a woman's last menstrual period (LMP) which is indicated in weeks and/or days. This can be estimated from a woman's LMP history, symphysis-fundus height measurement and ultrasound measurements. However, the first two have a tendency for enormous error unlike the ultrasound measurements (1).
Fetal ultrasound measurements have a variety of scientific and clinical applications. These include studying normal and abnormal fetal growth, placenta placement, checking multiple gestations, age of a fetus, assessing the effects of drugs and teratogenic agents on fetal growth, assessing intra-uterine growth anomaly, etc.(2, 3).
Estimation of gestational age is paramount in the management of pregnant women. However, fetal ultrasound measurement cannot provide a reliable estimate of gestational age or conception dates (4). This is because there are numerous potential sources of error in assigning gestational age to pregnancy (5) . Besides, as pregnancy advances, the accuracy of most biometric parameters in predicting GA varies and error increases (6 -8) .
There are established parameters that can be used to determine fetal growth and GA and they are: crownrump length (CRL), head circumference (HC), abdominal circumference (AC), bi-parietal diameter (BPD, thoracic circumference, occipito-frontal diameter and femur length (FL). Other parameters are: fetal neck circumference, fetal chest circumference, fetal kidney length, fetal humerus, fetal liver and axial transverse diameter of the fetal foramen magnum. Some of these parameters not only determine fetal growth but weight as well (9 -12) .
The accuracy in predicting GA using various ultrasound fetal parameters decreases as pregnancy advances; therefore, it is necessary to attempt unexplored fetal body parts or regions among the different races and populations to check if GA accuracy would improve. Therefore, due to recent advances in ultrasound technology and the established landmark of four-chamber view, 2D sonographic measurement of the FTL will in no doubt be a proper parameter in estimating GA. Fetal thoracic length measurement has been performed on the Caucasian population (13); however, this study focused on the black population. The aim of this study was to develop Results Table 1 shows age frequency distribution of all participants. The subjects range from ages 15 to 45 years. The highest percentage came from ages 20 to 24 years (36.8%), and the lowest from ages 40 to 45 years (3.6%). Table 2 shows the frequency distribution according to parity was however obtained. Nulliparous women ranked highest with 63 (24.9%), followed by women with parity of two (17.8%). Table 3 shows the frequency distribution according to the tribe. The multiethnic diversity is shown; however, the Hausa tribe has the highest percentage with 157 (62.1%), followed by Fulani with 59 (23.3%). Table 4 shows the frequency distribution according to weeks of gestation with predictive percentiles. Table 5 shows a comparison between the 50th percentile of FTL in this study (black population) and of the Caucasian population. Student T-test (two tail) showed that there was no difference between the mean of the measured fetal thoracic length of the black population and that of the Caucasian population (P≤ 0.394 > 0.05).
(as close as possible to a circle), with the umbilical vein in the anterior third of the abdomen (at the level of the portal sinus) and the stomach bubble visible. The operator was instructed to avoid applying too much pressure with the transducer as this can distort the circular shape of the fetal abdomen. The abdomen had to fill at least 30% of the monitor screen; the spine preferably had to be positioned at either 3 or 9 o'clock to avoid internal shadowing; and the kidneys and bladder did not have to be visible. For the measurements, the contour of the ellipse was placed on the outer border of the abdomen (17, 18) .
Biparietal diameter (BPD):
Head measurements were done by taking an axial view at the level of the thalami, with an angle of insonation as close as possible to 90°. The head had to be oval in shape, symmetrical, centrally positioned and filling at least 30% of the monitor. The midline echo (representing the falx cerebri) had to be broken anteriorly, at one-third of its length, by the cavum septi pellucidi. The thalami had to be located symmetrically on either side of the midline. Calipers were then placed on the outer to inner border of the parietal bones at the widest or longest part of the skull for the BPD (17, 19) .
Femur length (FL):
The FL was measured using a longitudinal view of the fetal thigh closest to the probe and with the femur as close as possible to the horizontal plane. The angle of insonation of the ultrasound beam was approximately 90° with the full length of the bone visualized, unobscured by shadowing from adjacent bony parts, and the femur had to fill at least 30% of the monitor screen. The intersection of the calipers was placed on the outer borders of the edges of the femoral diaphysis (outer to outer) ensuring clear femoral edges (8, 17) .
From the measured parameters, the average gestational age (AGA) for the respective FTL was obtained and used as a gold standard (20) .
Statistical analysis
All women biometric variables and permutations to build models to predict GA were done. Correlation analysis was done to show relationship between thoracic length and other gestational age parameters. 5th, 50th and 95th percentiles and regression equations were ranked based upon minimization of the mean prediction error, goodness of fit and model complexity. Student T-test was performed to compare the mean thoracic length values of the population under study (black population) with the Caucasian population.
( Table 2 ). Table 3 shows frequency distribution according to the tribes that participated in the study. The tribe that dominated the study was the Hausa (62.1%) followed by the Fulani (23.3%). Therefore, this explains that the major tribes of the inhabitants of the region under study (Azare, Bauchi state) are Hausa and Fulani. However, Table 3 also shows the diverse ethnic groups in the country even though it was just a few that were represented in the study. Table 4 shows the frequency distribution according to weeks of gestation with predictive percentiles, and table 5 shows the 50th percentile of the population under study and the Caucasian population. Student T-test showed that there is no significant racial difference in the FTL of black population under study and that of the Caucasian population (P≤ 0.394 > 0.05) which is not in agreement with the findings of Matrobattista et al. (22) 
Discussion
The study involved 253 pregnant women between the ages of 15 and 45 years ( Table 1 ). The majority of the participants were women between 20 and 24 years of age. The minimum age of 15 years shows that girls in the region marry at a very young age. Early marriages in Nigeria are associated with some socio-economic factors such as poverty, illiteracy, and religious beliefs (21). The majority of the participants were nulliparous se vršilo istraživanje (crna populacija) i za bijelu populaciju. Stoga se vrijednosti fetalne prsne duljine koje se primjenjuju za bijelu populaciju mogu primjenjivati za valjanu procjenu gestacijske dobi kod crne populacije. Prediktivna je jednadžba za izračun gestacijske dobi: y = 3,61x + 11,95, gdje je y = gestacijska dob u tjednima i x = prsna duljina.
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